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Well I'm tired of hearing your low down lies
And your running around on me
So just go ahead and get you a brand new man
Cause you done, got the best out of me

If your love is all that I get then I'm gettin' mighty thin
I ain't taking you back not one more time cause this
time I'm gonna win

So don't give me your lies just go ahead and cry
I ain't takin' you back no more

There's just so much that a man can take and I've taken
all I can
So you better be ready when you get home cause it's
all gonna hit the fan
It's time to pay up and I'm your cashier so step into the
check out line
I'm checkin' you out and I'm checkin' in to a brand new
life this time

So don't give me your lies just go ahead and cry
I ain't takin' you back no more

Well you ride me like a pony every day but you ride me
hard and put me up wet
I'm about as low as a snake can go and that's about as
low as it gets
I'm tired of the sadle and the sadle is sore and the
spurs dig into too deep
So goodbye so long ain't doing me wrong it's time to
get a good night's sleep

So don't give me your lies just go ahead and cry
I ain't takin' you back no more X2
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